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Bankruptc3.-l . A gas-light company does
not corne within the words dilandiord or other
person to whom any rent is due froin the bank-
rupt,"l in § 34 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
aithough the sum due the company for gas is,
in one section of the Gag Works Clauses Act,
spoken of as rent, and the speciai act under
which the gas company was organlzed gives. it
power to levy by distress for such sumo.-Ex
parle lli. In re .Robert8, 6 Ch. D. 63.

2. Certain traders being in contemplation of
bankruptcy, and wishing to, raise money,
arranged with one S. to draw bis on theni,
which they accepted. S. then sold the bis,
.amounting to £1,71 7, to Jones, the appellant,
for £200. Jones was a discounter of bills, but
neyer had bouglit any before this transaction.
HEe had refused te, discount these bis. He
supposed the acceptors could not pay in fu,
and might by inquiry, have found out their
true condition. He knew that they had assets;
and on their going, three days afterwards, into
bankruptcy, he claimed te prove for the full
face of the bis. The County Court in bank-
ruptcy restricted the proof to the £200 paid for
the bis ; the Chief Judge reversed this, and
allowed proof on the face of them; the Court
,of Appeal reversed the Chief Judge's order;
and, on appeal te the House of Lords, held, that
proof for £200 only could be allowed, as Jones
must be held te, have had knowledge of the
fraud on the part of the niaker and acceptors
of the bills.--Jones v. Gordon, 2 App. Cas. 616;
S. C. 1 Ch. D. 137.

3. In a marriage settlernent, M., the intending
husband, assigned a Policy on his life, for the
bcnefit of his Ivife, te the trustees, and coven-
anted to p8y the premiums. At the saine time,
a fund was set apart, Out of which the premiums
were to be paid, ini case M. failed te pay them.
May 8, 1871, M. went inte, bankruptcy, and
from that tume the preniurn were paid out of
the fond. May 15, 1874, the trustees of te
settiement had the value of M.'s covenant te
pay the prernhlfls estiflated, and proved the
amount, £2,052 83., as a dlaim against his
estate. April 13, 1876, a divjdend of 10,. was
declared on M.'s estate ; but before the receipt
for this percentage on the above £2,052 8s. was
signed by the trustees of the settiement, M.
died. The amount paid for premiums out of
the wife's fund had been £766 5s. Held) that

the trustees of the settiement shouid 001~
only £766 58. actuaily paid out in lieu Of th
dividend on £2,052 88. aiready declared.,r%'~
Xfiller. Ex parte Wardietj, 6 Ch. D). 790.

Beque8t.-A testatrix gave te, a charitY 1bo

household furniture, pictures, good, ChBstt4
trinkets, jewelry, and effects which might bia
her dwelling-house, and also, ail her w

money, money at the bankers, and M00lY 1
the public funds of Great Britain, 'nd 8J58080

other of her personal estate and effecti wblCb
she could by law bequeath te, such an 1fl .
tion. Her personal property ainounted tO abotl
£1 00,000, and her reai te about £50,000.
will contained nothing but this bequesl, and tbe
appointment of executors. Beidl that the be
quest te the charity was specific, and thst tI'1
debts, expenses, and coots muet be paid fWOi
of the personal estate undisposed o4 thel' o
of the reai estate; but that the heirsn vin
interest In the probate of the wiil, the
estate was fot in any event liable for teP.
bate duty which must corne out of theO>
able bequest. The unpaid premium on ail
lease, which the testatriz had soid soine
before her death, was declared reatY.ý$Mr
heard v. Beeiham, 6 Ch. D. 5 97.

Bi of Lading.-See Mortgagc. b
Bis and .Notes.-See Banlcruvtcy, 2 ; f

a nd Wife, 1 .
l3urden o] Proof.-See Presumption.
Ciaarity.-See Bequest.
Charter-Parly.-By charter-party, the vesO

V.was let by the defendant te the plitiof"
six months, to cibe placed under the dil'c0
of the charterers,l' "4for the sole use of "
charterers,11 ilcommencing from, the vessel' Othe
ing ready . . . to be at the disposai Ofb t"

charterers." ccThe charterers to have the WhO

reach of the vessel's holds ' 06
passengers' accommodation, if any, Ofilhroom. being reserved te, the owners for 1'~crew,"' &c. ; the crew to "lrender ail castU
assistance in ioading and discharging." ""
captain te, sign ail bille of lading
follow the instructions of the charterers~<t,
as regards loading, &c. The owners hire b
master and men, and paid their wages.
captain te, furnish the charterers . ,, * c
required, a true daily copy of the 109,~ le
While at sea, under this charter-partYi i g
went te, pieces, and the cargo wus iost, throli
tee negligence of tee master and crew; 1iid e
question was, whether tee master and crelW
the servants of the owners or of the chart'Ma
lleld that they were the servants of' the oefO,
and the latter must pay for damage resuî11'0
from, their negligence.-Tke Omoa 4- ClZEP'
Coal 4- Iron Co. v. Hunte4, 2 C. p. D). 464.

(To b. continued.]
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